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SOCIAL ID Ft!LS iSMq Fll, and Winter ,

' Tailleurs
of Unusual Style Distinction

Mr. F I! Boyd of Athena, arrived f Mrs. Carl Breding and daughter, I D. J.' Anthony, of Retth. clerk or
., nnrfit.,n tn'rtav from Portland. J Wllma, ere viBitlnit at tho homo of school district No, 38, was a xlsitor
ah. i. th mother of Mrs. James Stur-- i Mrs. George Daubner; Mrs. Hredlng's . in Pendleton today on business.
sis of this city and is a guest at mo sisier, hi uuuuiiiK, ma, aitss eu paveiy, lencnor or in' school In District JS'O. 110, near pilotSturgls horn on Monroe street.

Mrs. Lee Morgan.' captain, and her Rock, was In the city today. She
team, were responsible yesterday for opens her school on Monday Sept t,'

of a Grande, whoMiss Opal Rice, 'a delightful meeting or me uegree on iim iuuub wuuiu muii-m-

has been the guest of Mrs. James win ,rr h M ,h. .Mon.a. Wino. rh Uhat he is going south, Ben North, of. . . j.,.. lftft today lor . 'Portland, is headed east. He Is atV l II U WM V " . "I ' Cosbie.' An Intrctalng program of :1W5$ ' IPortland, the St. George today.
A. Altmann of the O.-- A N. Co.

, her, from Portland. ; ;

C. A. Anderson of Pilot Rock, is
Mrs. E. P. Tullock, Mrs. Charles Can,

trr, Mrs. George etrand and Miss Nor.
gia'Alloway formed an auto party that
MOtored to Hidaway Springs yestor-dh-y.

They evpect to return today.

registered . In tho city today. .

Victrola musio and. a ivadins 'A
Cold" by Mrs. V!noio Lincoln was
presented and 'the afternoon was
rounded out with the serving'of dainty
refreshments. Members present in-

cluded Mrs. Ella Anderson, Mrs. Lee
Morgan, Mrs. Ella lUss. Mrs. Anna
Peterson. Miss Liui Veterson, Mrs.
Agnes Williamson. MVs. Anna, Ed

IT.Mr. and Mrs. R. Bock of Coqullle, .it.are tourists who spent the night here.
Miles I. Damn, representing Inger- -

soll-Ran- d. Co., of Seattle, is here onMr." and Mrs. S. . Bryson and
haw departed for their Lome In business.munds, Mrs. Carrie Dale, Mrs. Anna

Is a Pen- -" vC,.,,., Goodman. Mrs. Lucilo McFarland, Clive Cheshire of Million
dleton visitor today.

The return of the somi-tail-or- ed

suits, modeled on simple,

definite lines and the advent of

the modish fur-trimm- ed cos-tu-

is much in evidence in the

new Fall styles." Featured is

the new short flaring jacket
worn oyer a fcrilliantly colored ,

waistcoat and skirt of grace-- .

fulness,' or in smart contrast,
the long slender coat and

straightline skirt. '
, r
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Mrs. Lottie Long, Mrs. Gertrude Fisk,
relatives in Pendleton and Mrs. X. M.
Wilbur and Mr. and Mrs. W, N. Dth-rid- K

of They also visited
Mrs. Mary Stevens, Mrs. Myrtle Far-ile- y,

rs. Lela Taylor, Mrs. Hattie n.

Mrs. CelCstine King, Mrs. Jcn-jn- ie

Kennedy, Mrs. Anna McConnell,
Mrs. Leota Brown and Mrs. Marietta

(Jones. The visitors were Mrs. Buf- -

friends and relatives at Pilot Rock on

i : ' k j m:..i

their way home. This Is Mr. Bry-jon- 's

first visit here since leaving
nrelvo years ago. ,

Firemen May Use Gas
Masks, War Dept Will

Sell Them at $5 Each
.

WASHINGTON, Aug'. 21. An

ifington, Mrs. Hascale, Mrs. A key. Mrs.
I J. . . II. 11 A I n A L.A.. Tm

Miss Chandler, of Baker, Miss'niece,. . . ,, . . ,1,. nouncement of the coming sale at aucl,r" " ulvIVl twLtiverna Taylor and little Miss Mableof Mrs. on LilMUi tion of 1540 sets of double harness and
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock for 110.000 new halters was made today

A full attendance Isa. social meeting.
requested.

by the war department. No minimum
bid has been fixed and farmers and
other users may offer proposals on

Misa Edna Cook and Miss Alta
Mentxer left on this morning's train The Values Are Most Extraordinary. '

,
.

Miss Marjorie Kay, of Salem, was for Portland, where they will spend Comparison Invited.any number their needs may demand
The stock is all stored at San Anto-
nio. Tex.

On August 23 the department will

a guest yesterday at the none or miss ;week or 10 days visiting; with, friends
Rena Hales of Pendleton, "who was ,and reiatives.
Miss Kay's sorority sister at the TJnl- - j

rerslty of Oregon. Miss Ksy left this Mn, Anna Herrick and Miss Effie
moraine for Denver. Colorado, to at-Je- pre, nave returned from a
tend the national convention of Gam- - two weeks trip to Portland, Seattle

offer for sale at auction at the Bos-
ton supply base. It, 000 dozen sheep.

ma.rni rtia. cm win "i"""" '""land Victoria: B. C,
skins and a quantity of "shearlings."
The skins will be offered In lots of
1000. Still another item of surplus
equipment, the sale of which is to be

uregoa cnapier.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Nelson, for-

merly of this nity. now cf Portland.

WARSAW. Tnia lad l typical of the utterly destitute
people of Poland to whom relief Is being administered by the
4merican Food commission. His bowl of brw A and milk is
atisfylng his hunrer for the first tttr.e In many aiontbs. ' And

Uie next step is a ekiange of clothes.

pushed, is gas masks. It has beenMr. and Mrs. James McCreath ar-

rived today from eastern Canada and suggested these be used by firemenare now on a trip east and are visit- - (51a recent test in New York City havil.TirwCli''. Principal eastern c.tiea.
ing proved very successful. A tenta-
tive price of $5 each has been fixed.
Several thousand gallons of "vatudrip" September 1. Copies of the order are pedally true with a long, slender foot.

Phillips. They expect to remain three
weeks In Pendleton before leaving; for
their home In Portland. a compound used for preventing metal

000 camp kettles will be offered at the

Miss May Sawyer has arrived from
Waterloo, Iowa, for an indefinite stay
at the home of her brother. Earl Saw-
yer. She may make her home in Pen-
dleton. Miss Sawyer is a talented
musicians who plays both the piano
and the steel eultar.

being sent to all companies affected. Shoes that wrinkle because a little1
numbering some 300 Independent lines, wde can bc rpmedpd after a' faRhlon j

all of which have been released from by wearing an inner sole. Shoe trees,government control and returned to o( course, should be used in shoesjurisdiction of the state regulatory when thev are not hf.ln-wor- for i h

000 camp kettles wll lbe offered at the
New York xone supply office on Aug.

Mrs. Myrtle Farley and daughter.
Miss Sybil Farley, left today on 17 for
a two weeks' visit in Portland with
reiativee. Mrs. Farley expects to Join
them in a week.

23, and preparations are being made body.to find a market for 4700 kltohen fire best . fitting pair is ape to wrinkle in
the process of cooling from a warm
foot. With thin pumps and slippers

shovels, shored at Philadelphia. Und.er the. new schedule the charge
for Installing an individual or party
line service in exchanVes of 1000 or generous stuffing of tissue papermore subscribers will be $3.50, the same matea

TODAY IS ,;. '.',Vt-.-
'

PUBUCATION DATE OF

HAROLD BELL VRIGHT'S NEW BOOK

The ; Re-Creati- on .

of Brian Kent
A NOVEL OF LIFE AND LOVE IN

... THE OZARKS.

CHARGES FIXED FOR good stubstitute for shoe

TELEPHONE SERVICES

Mr. O. G. Hansen, of Ferdinand.
Idaho, and Mrs. R. M. Thomas and
family of Fredonia, are guests at the
Charles Dickey ranch near Athena.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sawyer and Job
Grinde motored to Athena Sunday and
were dinner guests at the Dickey
ranch also. Mr Hansen and Mrs.
Thomas will visit Los Angeles and San
Francisco before returning to their

A charmingly appointed luncheon
honoring Mrs. William M. Hord. who
Is leaving soon to make her home in
Denver, was presided over yesterday
by Mrs. Lee Moorhouse at her home on
Water street. Covers were placed for
Mrs. Hord, Mrs. J. T. Richardson, Mrs.
L. L. Roger, Mrs. H. E. Bickers, Mrs.
J. E. Heistand and the hostess. Later

trees. A well dressed woman never
ullowB her heels to "run dpwn." Hav-
ing heels "built up'' is inexpensive, Is
the least "patchy looking of nil shoe
repairing, and besides improving the
looks of shoes .enables tho wearer to
have a better carriage in. walking

as under me isuricaon rain, mil ma
charge for smaller exchanges has been
reduced from 98.50 to 92. 60.

Reduced From S.1J50 la tZ.SO
The charge- for installing extension

stations In exchanged of 1000 or more
subscribers is reduced from $3.60 to $2.
ahl in exchanges of less tban luuo sub-
scribers the charge is reduced from
$3.60 to $2.

SALEM. Aug. 21. Maximum service
connection and moving charges for
telephone companies operating in the
state of Oregon, with the exception of

in the afternoon Mrs- - A. L. Schaefer home.
the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
company, involving material reductionsJim Hill expects to leave tomorrow WASHINGTON', Aug. 21. The war

department made the following' an.For establishing private branchfrom the Burleson made charges, arenight' for a business trip to Portlana.
and Mrs. Mark Moorhouse joined the
guests and two tables of bridge were
arranged for play. The pretty high
U Rogers, while Mrs. Hord received
a dainty guest gift.

Mrs. T. S. Ball is among the Pen- - nxea in n oraer .u uy " i'... , .. , ti.,1 r i. (i I service, commisoion uniA .viivvuw
chaneo service( the .charge of $3.50 for nouncement today.
each trunk line connecting the private ' The war .department haa decided
branch exchange with a central office t0 aenA a detachment of soldiers, made
and each telephone, except operators up of men-who- - have been receiving

NOW ON SALE AT
telephone sets, connected to the prl instruction and tranning at the camp
vate branch exchange, remains un- - reunilt o.lncullnnnl namr. Un
changed in exchanges of 1000 or more t()n on a recruiting tour, intended to
In exchanges of less than 1000 sub- - nIi h th
aoribera the charge Is reduced from! ..,..,, , .,.,

THOMPSONS'. DRUG STORE

PRICE $1.50

GET YOUR COPY EARLY.

$3.50 to $2.60. land speaking men by
factually showing prospective appli- -Fat establishing service by the use

of Instrumentalities already In place
upon the subscribers' premises, andJSP cents what has been and what is bc-ji-

accomplished In a given time.
"To refute assertions appearing In

jtne press that the nrmy Is nut find-lin- g
practical solutions to pressing

problems with which it Is confront- -
ed. .....

where no change Is fnade in the type or
location of these instrumentalities, to

switchboard and. cir-

cuit expenses on" each line, the charge
Is reduced from $1.S0 to 1.:l Charges nt Mandatory. m

For moving a telephone from one lo
cation to another in the same room the
charge. Is reduced from $3 to $1. r

For moving a telephone from one lo- -

cation to another in the same building
but not in the same room, the charge OUTTWOis reduced from $2 to $2.

I"or changing the typo of telephone LINES TO BE CLOSED

at worth while reductions
sets the charge is reduced from $3 to
$1.

The Bhort Sleeve.
There is no Question that a decided

Since taking over the exclusive control of this store manv new changes
have been made and new lines have been added and some will be discontinued,
and liberal discounts will be offered.

and persistent effort Is being made to
popularize the short sleeve, . and It
wonld seeifi that this mode la a' pleas- -
Ing one and necessary to Introduce
when apparently there will be but lit--

The

FRANKLIN GAR
The Logical Choice of ,

Busy People
It is quite noticeable that the Franklin w

becoming more and more the favorite of the
man or woman who does things.

The reason is simple.

In this car they find an efficiency, a riding
comfort, an case of handling, and a grace of

added features todesign that are important
its remarkable economy a steady day-by-d- ay

delivery of
. i

20 miles to the gallon of gasolint . . v
r instead of the usual 10. ' - ,

10,000 miles to the set of tires
instead of the usual 5,000.

Moreover, men and women of affairs must
have a car that is instantly ready for service, and
the Franklin Direct Air Coofing System elimin-

ates the possibility of its being frozen into use-lessne- ss.

The Franklin needn t be coddled it
is always ready to run-'what- ever the weather.

In crowded city streets or on rough country
roads, the Franklin goes on its way lightly,
surely, easily without strain or pounding on
its passengers.

A demonstration will prove what we say.

PENDLETON AUTO CO.
Established 1907 :

.

tie change otherwise In blouses and
dresses for autumn. j

Rainbow effects are much m vogue
and there are rainbow weddings now
at which the bridesmaids all appear j

in gowns of the same design, but eacn i

in a different hue. And there are

TODAY WE OFFER OUR

Ranges and Phonographs
for Less ,

The copper clad range-i- s probably one of the best
constructed and most efficient ranges made, but we

rainbow party dresses that are much
In demand among the younger girls.
But these rainbows are not always of
the regulation sort. The people who
plan, them have" a different color
scheme.

Take for instance a very charming1
trousseau set offered in one or me

are cutting out the line
and offer this fine range
at a price to sell.- -

Come in and let us show
it to you. ... ,

smart shops. It contains, asiae irom
the usual supply of lingerie,
all sorts of dainties for the boudoir
chaise longue cover, clothes hangers,
shoe trees, cushions, bags, etc. These
are developed In a rainbow that con-

sists of pastel green, yellow, blue. Ivory

white and shell pink. Not a Daa com- -

bination of colors, to be sure, and
nerhaDS under the circumstances a
better color scheme than nature's own.

'

Miss Amy Clark Dies

BIG .REDUCTIONS
AS LONG AS THEY LAST ON ALL OUR

Talking Machines
We are offering to you our entire stock of Pho-

nographs at a gfeat'eacrifice.' They Include the
famous v;, ,t - , s ;5i ',.ri: '

fill f jj
rrtirr WTV
5 --4 s I

m
Of Heart Disease in

Portland Yesterday

Miss Amy dark, of Pendleton, agcl
17, died ibuddenly of heart disease In

Tottland yesteiday morning. Miss.
Clarke had been suffering from heart
trouble for several years and- with
her father. W: H. Clurk, had gone to
Portland the day before in the hope of
improving her health-- . It Is thought
tnat the trip vhs too much of a tax
on her strength

Miss Clark attended the Pendlototi
high school and was well known In tlft
cily r.sldes h-- .- father, she sut- -

vlvel by her 'mother: Furneril ai-- v

rangements have not yet been mnrte.
The booy arrived this morning fr'--

Portland on No. g and is at flrown's
undertaking parlors.

CLAXTONOLA AND STAFR MAKES

These two' brands are among the World's lead-

ers and for tone they cannot be beat.

Let us demonstrate for you.

W. G. Crawford
Formerly

FURNITURE
Crawford & Hedges ,

No Run Down JIrel.
Shoes are not good fits that wrin-

kle anywhere. Wrinkles under the
arch are caused too low a heel or
the krwlnirten i.t th weaver. A high-
er heel will usually make n Rhne fit
better If ne Instep u low, Trite ji ,s- -


